
WHOLE NUMBER 4,570.
!

Dry Goods, &c.Mercantile.Educational.the nephews, nnl aked for food and lodg- -Til C DAILY JOCRSA L

KAUKLItARD 6i miCK, Proprietors.
Terms of Subscription

bluntly. . " Y'ou won't leave this house to-- j

night, for all the uncles that all the Indies j

turn out 1 Sit . down ; again, sir, kit
down end make yourself at home !' I know t

duty of a man who has faith iu Clod, ;

I'm going to do it. What is his money j

me ? I can't eat it. nor drink it, nor :

' I

MllS. iuNSGN'S FEMALE SEMWAKV. I

W lMllMI T UK, N . C
mHE (SECOND TELM OF THIS INSTITUTION !

JL wfll begin on tho 2d of February and cIokp cn 'A

the 23th of June next. ,

A ' Board of ofvisitors," composed fjentlenion
1 . . n . . . , . 'wnose np.mee win 00 announcea iiereaner, cr.g

been inTitod. This Board will.be present at the
examination!, and will visit tho Institution at
other times to examine into all matters pertaining

the Seminary, and a full report of it bserra-tion- s
will be made.

It ia imtort&nt that r.mtiis iniondiuLr to tutor
the next tona ehoald do f as soon as po?- -

For particulars, applv to
Miis. EODinT HANSOM,

( rrineiyal. ,

Jan. 28 -
, -- 104-tf -

NEI SE RIVER ACADEMY

IS SITUATED in Wayne tonnty. X. C,
tw o miles north of White Hall a:id sven roilos

from Moaely Hall (Depot).

Primary Branchrs. . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . .$10 00
Sciences, &o.,, a . . ,. . . . . . . 1 18 CO

Languages, ici.. ... . 25 00
Board can be had in highly rcpepUble families

for $10 per month. Ko incidental expenecf.
r. P.. l OTLMY, Jr..,

I'riacipal.
i i n 1 i:uf

Mrs E A (jillican
open her Sttoool on Tliwrla'.wr October 4th, on Mnlberry. between f.th

and 6th etrcetg. :

Sept. 23 2

THE LIMES' DEPOSITORY,
VIEW OF THE CONTINUED ANDIN destitution at the South, and in com-

pliance with requests both at homo and abroad,
a immbcr of iadies of Baltimore have formed them-eelve- u

into an Asgociation. under tho nnme oi
THE LADIES' DEPOSITORY."
Its object is to receive needle and other work

and to dinposo of it polely for the benefit of its
owners. Orders will also be taken at the Deposi-
tory for any kind of work, so as to provide em-

ployment for . thoro who have not the ncccssury
materia!.-,- .

As considerable expense will be incurred in pro-
viding a place of business and the requisite aseie-tant- 3,

and as the ntorpriao cannot of conrso be
the Association must depend

upon the contributions of it friends. The annual
subscription has been fixed at $5, and all who are
favorably disposed ae earnestly requested to give
their prompt and liberal aid", by donations or
otherw ise, to help those who aro "doing their nt-mo- et

to help themseivca. '
The Association have taken the store No. '974

Lexington fctrect, and expect to b in operation l

by the Uth of . !

Preeideut :

Mu. PEYTON HAliRWON. v )
Vice President :

Mm. JOHN H. B. LATP.Or.E.'"

Troaaurer :
Mes. W. W. STEXCE.

Recortlhlg Secretary :

; JAMES A. 8TEUART. ,

Currtsponding Stcrctarj' :

Mks, THOMAS MURDOCH.

Managers:
Mils. CHARLES J. BAKER, SI South Umrle

street.
Mrs. J. J. BANKAllD, East Baltimore street.- -

Mks. J. HARMAN BROWN, 7G ConrUand street.
Mrs. JOHN DCER. 147 Charles street,
Mas. A. D. EGEETON, 2U0 Howard etroet.
Miss FRICK, Charles street.
Mm FOTHEKGILL, Garden street.
Mrs, JOHN S. GITTING8, Monument and St.

Paul street.
Mas. J. 11. GOLDSBOROUGH, 234 Eutaw btreet.
Miea HARPER, 10 Cathedral street.
Mns. PEYTON HARRISON, 90 Read fctreet.
Mies DORA HOFFMAN, Franklin street.
Mas. CHARLES HOWARD, Cathedral street.
Mes. HUNTER, corner Baltimore street and

Broadwav.
Mes. JOHN II. B. LATROBE, Head and Charles

streets.
Mr.s. MERRICK, Monument etreet.
Mes. THOS. MURDOCH. Howard street.
Mas. READ, Mulberrv street. !

;

Mr.s. T. PARKIN SCOTT, 10 St. Paul street.
Mrs. BA1ARD SMITH, 101 Monument street.
Mas. W. W. 6PENCE, Bolton street.
Mas. N. B. SMITH. Saratoga street.
Mks. JAMES A. STEWART, 103 Park street.
Mas. v. n. BfAXiUiflii. cnaries street.

feb. 21 124-- tf

JIERCU.VMS OF WlLSllNGTOS

ADVEATI8E IS .

THE SUMTER NEWS.

THE above-name- d paper 1m publishedin Sumter, 8. C, which being imme-
diately on the W. k. M. Railroad in direct com
munication witn Wilmington, and havinz a lar?e
circulation in the section in which it is published.
IB uuciou BO B IIUI U VI ILHlIifJ ineUlUUl.

Terms liberal.
Addioss J

; DARK A OSTEEN,
Proprietors.feb. 10 H5-t- f

POTATOES! POTATOES! POTATOES!

150 UBLS. PINK EYE POTATOES.

50 BBLS. PEACH BLOWS do

275 BBLS. JACKSON'S do

Abovo lot just received and for sale at

ADRIAN & TOLLERS',
Corner Front and Dock streets.

feb. 27 a-- - - - - 129-- tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
mHK SulMcrlber karlnar qnallfled a Ad- -

1 ' mintfitrator de bonis nan. nnrni t.hn Bt.ata ct
Samuel J. Beery, deceased, at tho SeptemberTerm. 1966 OI New Hauovnr ( !onnf v Crmr liAnthv I

notifies all persons having claims against his es - !

tate to present tlie same within the time prescribed
oy iaw, or ua notice wui e ptoadea ia bar of a '

recovery.
All persons indebted to the estate of his intes

tate, are requested to make immediate payment.
james b. Mcpherson,Administrator de bonis nan,

Deo. 19 70 tf

A CARD. j

Subscriber having refitted ItU La--jTHE is now prepared to mako analvsia j

ouno iui bui&vrB) ur nu v duuuiucu mult may uo
desired, which will be done 011 moderate terms.
8pecial attention devoted to Agricultural Chem-
istry.

Office Journal Buildings.
D. M. BUTE.

Wilmington, N. C, mach 1 131-- tf

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

A LARUE lot Just received, cttnsistlns In
part as follows :

English and American White Lead and Zinc,
I ; 15,0iwllw.

Ahsorted colors Dry and in Oil, , 7,415 lbs.
Window Glass, v ;soo boxes.
Linseed and Machinery Oils. ;

aruitnes, uroanes, &c, Ac. t or sale at the low-
est prices, for cash, at N. JACOBI'S, ;

a 3Iarkot street.
Doc. 28 - ; '

. - 77 '

BIBLES, PRATER BOOKS,
TISAMLS and Ilvntn and Welettiou. "
JT "PBalmists," "Psalmody," Hymn Books,"

and " Presbyterian Peahnodist.'
Received at

LOVE'S IKX)K STORE,
feb. 10 - - 12- 2-.: . . .

COOPERS WANTED.

Printing.

THE JOURNAL

to

ESTABLISHMENT,
for

,

t&Wx Jit,. " -

res
Hi fIp1

SIPERIOR MUW

LOW PRICES !

The Journal Office

Is now Ittttr than ever p'rt-ptux-- to do-al- kinds of

PLAIN AND ORXAMENTAL J

JOB PRINTING!
ia the Iresst ive of tho art,

:,

RAILROAD SSTEAJllSOVT

COLOR PRINTING
a3 Evtiiit im-aiFxio- or

MEI!l.l.TI,E S'ilI.Tl.G,
Will receive special attention.

Wedding, Business and Visiting Cards

Printed in the handsomest styles, on ehort notice.

BILL-HEAD- S,

CIRCULARS, ,
POSTERS,

' PROGRAMMES,

BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS;

BILLS OF LADING,

DRAY AND OTHER TICKETS

Aiid every other description of job work)

PROMPTLY DONE,
AT THE

Lowest Hates
ENGELHARD & PRICE,

Proprietors.

P. Heinsberger,

BOOK BINDER,
ANT)

BLANK BOOK MAMFACTU
JOTJRNAJi BUILDINGS,

WILMINGTON, N. C

ACCOUNT BOOKS
Made of the best Linen Paper, Ruled and

Bound to any pattern desired.

Ledgers, Jonrnab, Execution and Trial

Dockets, and all kinds of Blank Books
5 Law Books, Music, Periodicals,
. ; . : Magazines, &c, &c, bound -

;
"'-r.'-

the best manner."

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
,

JAM ARY 1st, mi.
ACCOCVTS nre made out. V" tiopeJ our patrons will call in and pav np.

u. ill. oniA ti w..
23 Market Street.

Tun. 1 ; v f.Mf

GREAT ;7-;';-

UEDUCriON IN PRICES
AT 23

Plnricet St. SlKTkrt Ht.

M. M. KATZ b 10.

ARE WEEKLY RECEIVING KEWWEGOOD8 at the present LOW TRICES and
have also REDUCED the prices of onr

WINTER RTOOK

ponswting of a variety of

StI.KH,

POPLINS,

EMPRE8S CLOTHS,

MERTNOEP,

DELAUiES,

BOMKAZINTS, i

A LAPACAH,

ITALDS.

IOMEBTias,

LINENS,

SHIRTINGS,

MILLINERY.

HATS, .

BONNETS,
(

PLUMES,

r.IBRONS.

HAIR NET8 AND COII.9

"LAinoiADL, tl.OimM.,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

NOTIONS,

BROADCLOTH, ;

- PANT-STUFI-

to as LOW RATES a they are sold iu New York ;

wo are determined to make room tjt our Sjiriug
Stock. ; .:.:.:.... v.'

M. M. KATZ A CO.,
' ' 'Jan. 1. . ; so-t- f

Country and City Retailers
"YTTXLL find It to their advantage before
f f ouying eisewncre to call ana txamino our

vejy large ana tvoll selected STOCK OF GOODS,
which wo can sell et very low price ; consisting
PRINTS,

DELAINES,
MERINOES,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
BLACK and FANCY SILKS,

FLANNELS,
ALAPACAS,

SHEETINGS.
SHIRTINGS,

BLANKETS,
CARPETING.

Great variety of WOOLEN GOODS and NOTIONS
of every description. .

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS AND 8LIITEES,

for Men, Ladies and Boys, in endless v&riol and
of superior make and finish.

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
of every quality, make and finish our own anu-faotor- e.

- :..,;..

BROADCLOTH, CASSTMERES, TWEEDS

and Gents' Furnishing Goods Just received.

, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES, ,

and every description of Goods required in a
Country Store. j

These Good being imported direct from Europe,
by ourselves, are offered at lowest prices, and on
most accommodating terms, by

bOL. BEAR & BBO.,
, 18 Market street, Wilmington.

Oct. 25. 24-- tf

L. A. BABT. JOH C. BAXLE1

H iliaington Iron and Copper Works.
HABT & BAILEY, PnoPBiEroBfl,

No. 17, Front Street, below Market, :

1 WUmlngtma, II. C.

-

TTTE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH,
Y f on short notice,
Braes and Iron Castings, finished and unfln- -

lsned.
New Machinery made and put up,
Old Machinery overhauled.
All kinds of Patterns, Ornamental and Agricnltenth
Will enpply Draft of all kings of Machinery and

uLuiwura gtraarauy,

TURPENTINE AND WHISKY STILLS,
Asm

COPPER WORK
in all its branches.

A foU TOpply of Belting, Packing, Hose, Steam
and Water Piie and Flttmr'a.

Machine Bolt, Nut and Rivet, and all other
article generally found in a Machine Supply Store.

Also a large lot of Crucibles, from No. 85 to 100,
and warranted good will dispose of them below
Manufacturer price. Terms Cash.

March 39. 151 tf'BLANKS.
VTTZ HAVE, AND KEEP CONMTANTLY ON
TV HAND, almost every description of Blanks

usually required tn this place.
Merchant in want of Bailroad Receipts, Bills of

Lading, or other Blanks, hound or looee, can ob-
tain them at short notice.

Clerk of Civil Courts, Sherifis, Magistrates and
Constables, can be supplied from our present stock,
or have their Blank printed to order, at short
notice, 't ;:,- -'

ENGELHARD & PRICE,
Old Stand, Journal Buildings.

Sept 2S. . Prmeosa utiwAt. Wilmington, N. a
ALL KIND OF BLANKS

OB RALEF
AT .THE

j "It isn't convenient for us to keep you can
i t," Buid the tofistcr of tho house, in
a mild, dignified tone. "Besides, wo don t the

to encourage beggars. If yon aro poor anel
not aMe to work, tho parish whrre j ou to

belong in lxrand to support too. No ohd
need starvo in. this country, ubich the ond
Lord, praised be His name, has so bounti-
fully blessed. 1 trust I am not wanting in it
charity as an humble follower of the Lord
Jesus Christ, I hope I cm not but .what

taxes for tho support of tho govern-
ment

my
and tho poor, donations to benevolent

societies and heathen missions, it is as
much us I can do to livo and give my, fam-

ily a respectablo maintenance. Now, my
friend, if you cro poor, and not ablo to
work, (though I don't see why you may an

work as well as travel,) you hud better
throw yourself on the parish where yon e- -

ng.
But I nra tired, wet and hungry," said
old man, "and all the parishes in the I

world can't do mo nny good it
But yon should have thought of that

before you left home," now chimed in the
good housewife, with a sanctified air. "It

sinful to tempt Providence, as it is called ; I
whoever sins must expect punishment as

never go o way without providing: for the
journey, and, of course, I don t expect any
body to feed and shelter me for nothing. It

a sin, too, to bo idlo when one is able to
work, and it is against my principle, as a
true Christian, 'to encourage any cne in
sinning. . .

" Then, I suppose, I m to understand
that you refuse mc both food and lodging,"
said tho old man.

"As to food," said the pious dame, glan
cing at her husband, "If you aro very hun-

gry, I suppose we can do'someting in that
way ; but lodgjng is out of tho question

two mounted couriers have been here to
say that a very rich uncle of ours from India
will bo here very soon'; and ho wrote some
time ago, that ho didn't like to havo beg-
gars about where he was, and we wouldn't
like to offend him. True, we hardly expect

will come to-nig- ht ; but, then, he might,
you know, and we wouldn't like to run any
risks." . .

" Well, then," said the old men with; a
high, "I will take the food, if yon please,
and go on, even if I perish."" Put your trust in tho Lord, my friend,

your trust in the Lord !" said Stephen
Jarrett, solemnly. . ;

-- "Yes," echoed his wife, "put your trust
the Lord ! that is what we do when in

trouble Sarah Jane, go down in the cellar
and bring up a couple of those cold pota-
toes for this 0I4 man they are very good
eating when ono is huDgry I like them
myself. Yes, put your trust in the Lord 1

and don't leave home again without means.
By-the-b- y, while I think of it," added the
good woman, laying down a cap-fril- l, on
which she bad been busily at' work while
talking, and look up with a bright twinkle

her eyes, "I do believe you can get a
good night's lodging at Horry Barrett's,
who lives only half n mile from here, on the
road south, ne's a great hand for taking

strangers." . : t J
She looked at her husband, and both

smiled knowingly, for both were thinking
that in coso the rich uncle should find the
beggar there, it might increaso Stephen
Barrett s chances of being the fortunate
heir.

Sarah Jane now returned and handed the
old man two littlo cold potatoes. He took
them, turned them slowly over, examined
them on all sides, and murmured :

" They havo eves but can they see ? I
think not for if they could they'd blush
red, instead of keeping such a dark color."
1 hen glancing slowly around the neat, ti-

dy, cheerful room, taking in three prime
girls and their pious parents, he quickly
tossed tho potatoes into the lap of tho as-

tonished mistress, saying as he did so, " I
beg your pardon, madam, but I did not in-
tend to rob you."" Uh, you sinful, wicked. old creature !

exclaimed the good dame, in holy horror,
as the disgusted old man turned and went
out and tho door with a slam.

In less than half an hour the unfortu
nate wayfarer was trying his chances at the
house of Henry Barrett. J

"Uomo in," said a strong, hearty, cheer
ful voice, in answer to his timid knock.

He entered a large, plainly furnished
apartment, and beheld a group of six per-
sonsfather, mother, two sons, and two
daughters seated around a pleasant fire,
with a bright light on the table near them,
and all looking contented and happy. On
seeing his visitor was an old man and a
stranger, the master of the house arose and
invited him to walk forward and take a
seat, and all the others drew back respect
fully, to enlarge the circlo and give him
the best place at the fire.

" I have called, said the old man, stop
ping and removing his hat from his white
head, " to ask if you wold be kind enough
to crive me some food and lodging for the
night."

Of course we will, my mend, and glad
of the chance to help a fellow in need !"
said Henry Barrett, in a fiank, cordial
tone. " Sit down and make yourself at
homo ! Here, give me your hat ! Come,
girls, hurry up something warm for the old
gentleman, who is wet, tired, and chilled
through, as I can readily see. xou ought
not to havo been out po late in this storm,
father!" -

"No, I know," returned tho old gentle
man, holding his trembling hands to the
fire, " but tho person which I applied to,
wonldn t take me m.

" What !" refuse lodging to an old man
like you on such a night, in this Christian
community I" excliimed . tho indignant
host " Vho were the inhospitable wretch-
es ?" - -

The man described the house and people
where he bad called.

"I seel". said the host, with a grim
smilo ; "I anderstand ! The first .family
kicked you out ?" . ,

" Almost
" The second family prayed you out !" j

"Almost," again smiled the stranger.
" Well, they are both relations of mine,

but I am ashamed to own them."

tho old man, " that they were expecting a
rich uncle from India, who wonldn t like to
see a beggar about" " ; N

"Aye, my friend, and we are expecting
the same rich uncle, too an eccentric old
bachelor, who says he wants to make one
of us heir to his vast possessions. Two
gaily mounted messengers arrived this even-
ing, to say he would be here to-nig- or

w, probably the latter. But when
ever he does come, he will find us as we
are ; and if he don't like oar looks, Or the
company we keep, he can take himself off
again."--- - -

Nay, my friend' said the aged stran
ger, rising in some trepidation, "do not for
the world, let my preseuca jeopardize your
interests with your rich kinsman! I will
merely get something to eat, and travel on
till I logding." -find another - ?

A. L S. WITC0TER,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
IIATX, .CAPS? BOOTS, SHOES,

&C, ' d'C, &C.

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL,
NO. 15 MARKET ST., WTLMESGTON, K. C.J

"
MARION C. IL , a C. ? r--

our Sir. A. WITCOVEIi has eelabliahed a
branch bumnoss at No. Di Warren" Street Kew

York, where all the CLOTHESQ sold by ua la man-

ufactured, solely for our own stores, thereby av

ing the first coat on them, if they had to be
chased already made.! Tarties vieiting Wilming-
ton, will find it to their &d vantage to call on the
abovo named firm, before calling elsewhere. A
liber.nl dhoonnt allowed to the trade. ,

FFRS! FURS!! FtR8 !!!
XTTK WILL TAY THE HIGHEST MAEEET

v price for all deacriptiona of FURS.
We are constantly making large hipmenta to

Europe, being agent for the purchase of this
material for large manufacturing bouse, and am
consequently in a position to pay more liberal pri
pm thtu can e had eleewhere. ' - -

A. & a wrrcoTEB, - v.
no. 15 Blarket street.

Tee. 23 78-- tf

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE ACIENCT.

"T7"E ItepreMnt, In tula city, the follew
y ' 'ing Insurance Companiea, viz :

THE SECURITY INSURANCE, of New. York.
THE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

Co., of New York. -- t - - -

THE EQUITABLE LITE INSUTiANCE Co., of
Now York. . j .. i. ......

THE MARYLAND LliX INBUHIXCE Co of
Baltimore.
These Companies are all first class, with large

p orpins capital, and wo can eafely recommend
thtm to tho confidence of this corumonity,

Loesea Promptly Adjusted and Paid.
MaJ. MATTHEW P. TAYLOR

will to with us, and give thia branch of bur busi-
ness hia exclusive attention.

ATKINSON & BHEPPEESON,
11 and 12 North Water Street.

jau. 20 t 67 12m .

VEHICLES MADE AND REPAIRED.
SUBSCRIBER 18 NOWTHE at his ehopon tho cor--

Ler of Bed Croea and Second Street.
10 niaso 10 oraer any tuna 01 V emcieu, oucn an
Bopes, Salkios, Certs of every kind, Drav and
Wagons, v . .

"

Impairing also done with neatnoes and at tho
ehorfost notiee. Bkckmitbing. Painting and
Trimming neatly done. Old Buggies made to look
as good as new ono?. Give me a call and try my
work, ia all I ask.

Term reasonable. Ehop on Red Croas and
Sooond Streets. JAMES LOWBEY.

8 -- - - S6-- tfJon. v

JULES JAEED'S
" EMAIL DE PARI8.M

The 5eiv Beauttflcr of the Skin.

TxamoMAr.? rnon celei bated ladh3 :

THIS secret of beautifying the akin being
only to Messrs. Jared & Reno, thev

honorably etato that it differs from all other pre
parations. It give to tne most harsh and freckiaJ
skin both the texture and color of polished ivory,
removing all discoloration, whether appearing a
freckles, tan, morphew, moth, or black worm
specks, and is especially successful in smoothingout the mark left by the small rex. .

xne agents or "1 JEmaU tie Pari " most conn
dently submit to the public the earnest endorse-
ments of such distinguished ladies as
8IGNORA PJSTORLMHe FELICTTATE3TVAL1,

ERS, LUCILLE WESTERN, Mdm'e PONISI,
Mrs. EMMA WALLER. LUCY RU8HTON.

NOEMIE DE MARGUEBITTES, Mis
AGNES8 PERRY

and many others, whose high standine in tha nm.
fession give the stamp of truthfulness to their
intelligent and genuine approval.
The Beautiful Lucille Western says jI find that the "Email" produce all the bril-
liancy of rouge and hiy-whit- o, with the great and
peculiar mvuutge oi toiai narmieasnes. It re--
any aaa to tne eortuess ana beauty of the akin.
The Magnificent Vestvah saysI have suffered so much from the various white
lotions, Ac., which my theatrical profession ob-
liges me to use, that I consider it a perfect bene-
faction to find a preparation which gives the neces-
sary whiteness to the ekin, and leave the slttn cool
and smooth. .

Miss Maggie Mitchell eay ;
I have tried the ekin beautifier, "L'Email de

Paris," and found that it instantly impart a natu-
ral bloom and freshness to the complexion.Jared' Email de Pari " is used as a delicate
beautifier of the akin for Theatre, Saloon or Ball
Room, by the most refined and scrupulous ladies :
producing all the beautifying csects of rouge and
Iihy white, without their vulgar glare or injury to
the skin. - -

Sold by all first class Druggist, Perfumers and
Ladies' Hair Dressora. i

L. Isabeau, 822 Broadway ; Demas Barnes & Co..
and F. C. Well Co. Sew York, and Eugens
Jouin, 111 South Tenth street, and Johnston, Hol-low-ay

& Cowden, Philadelphia Agent.-
- Sent bymail by addressing .

T -
1 JARED A BENE,

General Agents and Importers, N. Y
Nov. 24 ... fiO eod-6- m

EMIGRATION TO VENEZUELA!

THE "VENEZUELA COMPANY" nave
Jacob Loob, Esq,, at James Ander--n

A Co's., Wilmhisrton, N. C, as agent of said
Company. He is authori7,ed to rtrder, or chartera vessel for every Fiitt EjaoaAurm Ho
will farniKh the to';!: of tho Comnany to any one
Vsirinfr to emigrate, entitling to 1,2S0 acres of

Lan-- Parties in vicinity of Wilmington, will
pk a --e communicate with him. Partieeln vicinityof Raleigh, N. C, will communicato with S. S.
Rowland, Esq. Partien in Sooth, Carolina will
communieno with d. E. H. Badl,- - Augusta,Goorin.

HENBY M. PRICE.
J resident VeoeznelaCo.

raarch IS, 146-3- m

FANCY 00I5.
ClOLLARg,

HANDKERCHIEF:,
CCRSETTS.

ENGLISH HOSIERY, Ac.
M HEDEICK & RYAN.

n:afvh 17 113-t-f.

Clreat Iinprovement in Dentistry !
SENSITIVE TEETH FJ&LED WITH-- .

OUT TAIN! "

a Minile application the Tooth 1BV insensible to pain dnring the peratioaof hhius. viihout injury to tho nerve or tooth,
Every operation warranted to gwo s&tLfaction.
Charges as low as any Dentist in tho citv.' Tooth

withont pain, i

THOS. B. CAER, M. D.,
- i.vj, o naruct e'jeot.march 12 I 110-- tf

BOOK-KEEPE- R. BOOK-KEEPE- R.

Ar ailtnatlon wl Book-keep-er byT a gontlcman ofc experioneo. Satisifactorj'
Ad'ircs"

muveh 27 - 103-- tf

. RAGs--RA- GS

TIIK nleUMt each prise will be paid ar
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charged an Advertisement.
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andname.
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TIIE ECCENTRIC NABOB.

Some two or thrro miles from tho littlo
town tI Aylesbury, gland, there once
lived three cousins, of tho family nnmo of for
Barrett. They were all married and set
tied on farms, within t few miles of each
other, ana each of them bad grown up
children around them. They were not
rich, but iu fair circumstances, each had ho

expectations." An occentrxo unelehadgone
but to India, wlleo quito a young man, and
rumor told them that ho had becomo very
wealthy, and would probably die a bachelor
Who, then, but themselves, would be heirs
to his property ? they being, at tho time,
his nearest kin.

One day tho three families were thrown in

into great commotion by each or them re-

ceiving a letter which contained, besides
date and signature, only these word :

" I am rich. Fools hero call mo a nabob,
I would 'nt give such n title to a cat. No
matter I shan't livo always and when
die my property must go to somebody,
nm coming to England to find an heir.
ahull come and boo you, and hopo you will
please mo. I hopo you nro not troublet of
with beggars. I do not like to eeo them
about."

One dark, rainy night, about threo weeks
nfter tho reception of these letters by the in
cousins, tho family of Moses Barrett was
thrown into ft great state of excitement by
tho appearance at tho door of two men in
livery, who announced themselves as the
nvant couriers of his excellency, Joshua
IJorrett, of India, who would cljSm their
hospitality for tho night, baying which,
the messengers put spurs to the horses and
dashed ftway, without giving tho astonished
listeners time to ask even a single question.

Now Moses Barrett was a hunks, his wife
hhrewd, and his throe children chips of the
two blocks, - but all undertook to change
their natures for the timo or rather, to be
ready to chango them on tho appearance of
the rich uncle, for what was the mo ol
acting with tho curtain down.

" Now, Mose, you stingy old brute," said
his wifo, "If you know on which side your
bread's buttered, it's - to bo hoped you'll
have some chiokens killed for his excel-

lency's supper, which is moro'n you did for
Christmas, and some of that wino fetched
up that you'vo had in the cellar since the
year one, and a fire made in the best room,
that hasn't been there this tun years : and
all our nice clothes put on that ain't much

for you'd never allow us nothing decent
to wear."

" And it 13 to bo hoped, old woman," re
torted tho angry husband, "that you'll
soften down that screeching voice of yours,
and twist your wrinkles into emiles, and
that'll b something I've never seen bince
the first week of our marriage."

Great activity was displayed by all in
getting ready to give the rich uncle the
best reception possible, and all rejoiced, as
much as such a hopeful family could re
joice, that tht-- would be the first to receive
a visit from him hoping, of course, that
they, might thus forestall the other rela-
tions in his good graces. It would have
been a strange way for any other person to
havo made his first visit ; but, then, they
knew the uncle was very eccentric, and
his being so very wealthy made it all right
in their eyes. He might come and stand
on his head, provided ho paid for his
antics. -

In the midst of their hurried prenura
tions, there appeared at the door an old,
feeble looking, white-haire- d man, thinly
clad, and with his soaked garments cling
ing to bis shriveled form.

"Will you be kind enough, good people,"
he said, "to give me something to eat, and
a place to sleep to-nig- ht ? '

We'vo got nothing to spare ! and if we
had, we don't harbor beggars 1 " replied
the master of the house, in a coarse, brutal
tone.

"But I'm old, and feeble, and hungry,ana wet, and tired," said the aged appli
cant, in a pleading tone, " and if you drive
me away, i may perish," .

" Well, that's what you ought to have
done long ogo," put in tho cross dame.
" W hoa people got too lazy to work for an
honest living, and start out begging, it's
my opinion they're better dead nor alive.
Besides, we expect comDan v soon a. rich
gentleman from India and hain't got no
room for the uxes of you.'" Well, then," returned tho old man,
with a sorrowful look, "sinco you can t
keep me over night, will you pleaso give
me something: to eat, and I'll go further."

The dame broucrht up a piece of brown
broad, with an angry look, and was about
to hand it to the mendicant, more for the
purpose, as it seemed, of getting nd of him
than from any feeling of compassion, but
her miner ly husband interposed, and said
sharply t

" old you we hadn't notliing for yon,
ana so travel on I

. "I'll set the dog on you if you don't, you
old beggar I" cried a lad of ten. "My
rich uncle's coming here to-nig- and he

( can't bear beggars ; so you had bettor be
going while your bones are whole 1

" May heavenbe more merciful than you,"
sighed the old man, as he turned and dis
appeared in the darkness.

Lcme ha f an hour l?ter, ha knocked at
3 . vt tm' (ri VI

wefr it, nor carry it into the other world ;

I'm sure it wouldn't bring mo any hap-

piness that I don't now enjoy, and I know
couldn't ever compensate me for one

mean action. No ! Let Joshua Barrett
settle his money as he chooses i '11 arrange

conscience to euit myself."
" God bless you ! murmured tho old

man,' in a trembling voice, and bowing Lis
head upon his hands, he wept in silence,

remained at that hospitable house
during the night, and was entertained like

honored oruett. The nest hy being
fair, ho took his leave : as he was about to j

depart, Harry Barrett put a crown into his
hand, sayiug :

" Take it, my friend, and not a word !

don't know who you are, and I've cot felt
my duty to inquire : but tins I know

from your appearance, mannere, and lan -

guage that you are not a common beggar
and that vou have seen better days, which

sincerely hope you may see again. It's
much as my circumstances will justify,

and it may, perhaps, eerve to keep you
from starving some night, or sleeping by
the wavside,

"God will repay yon !" snid the old man,
solemnly ; and he walked slowly away,
wiping the tears from his eyes.

"He has already 1" mused Harry Barrett.
placing his hand upon his heart. "I
have it here principal and interest."

Long, and in vain, did the selfish fami-
lies of Moses and Stephen Barrett look for
the appearance ol their rich uncle from In-
dia in a carriage and four, and great -- was
their disappointment and vexation thereat.
Then came the intelligence that he-- was
sick in London. Next camo the news that
he was dead, and had left a will. What an
intense desire to know tho contents of that
will! What awid, furious excitement when
its contents became known !

To Moses Barrett ho devised one pound
to buy a coffin for the dog that his precious
son had threatened to set on a beggar.

To Stephen Barrett he had bequeathed
one pouud three pence? the pound to be
levoted to the parish poor the three pence

buy cold potatoes for beggars, with the
hope-th- at ho and his pious family wonld
put theili trust in the Lord.

To Heliry Barrett, and his heirs forever,
he had wuted all the remainder of his vast
wealth, some half a million pounds sterling,
with a hope that he and they would some-
times recall with pleasure the visit of the
old, white-haire- d man they had once m
kindly entertained.

The old beggar of that dark, rainy-nig-ht.

was no other than Joshua Barrett himself ! j
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